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of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's. Court of.-Bank- |
ruptcy for the Bristol District, on the 19lh day of Novem-
ber, 1868, is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Honourable Montague Wilde, the. Registrar of the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to he held Before
the said Registrar, on the 4th day of Decemhtr next, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the said Conn,
at Bristol. Alfred John Acramnn. Esq., of No 19, St.
Augtistine's-place, Bristol, is t l i e Official Assigne*-. and
Messrs. B> ns»ii ami M.etsc-n, of Bristol, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy.

Joi<n RiidfOI, o? Harnstapb. in the county of Devon,
Grocer and Tea Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Kanknii>t<*r. tiled in
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter Dis-
trict, on the SOih day of November, 1868, is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Regittrnr of the
said Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held
before the said Kegi-tra'', on the 5th cay of December next,
at twelve o'clock at noon precisely, at the said C'nurt. Queen-
Btreet, Exeter. Mr. Tlieopiiilus Caniek, of Queen-street,
Exvt»-r, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. Thomas Fioud,
of Exeter, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Alfred Sharp, of Dewsbury, in ihe county of York.
Grocer, having been adjudged bank r nut under a Petition
for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty'.*
Court if Bankruptcy for the Le.pds District, on the 2Uth
dny of November, 1863, is hereby required to surrender
himself to a Registrar of the said Coint, at the fiist meet-
ing of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on
the 7th day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, at the said Courf, at the Cummercial-

- buil'iings, Leeds. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Joseph Ibbrrson, of D«v?sbury,
and Mr Thomas Simpson, of Leeds, are the Solicitors act-
ing in the bankruptcy.

John Ho'.linjzs and Henry Hnllingff, of Horsforth and
Leeds, both in tl>e county of York, Cloth Manu'acturers,
trading m copartnership under the firm of John Hoiliugs
and Son, having been adjudged bankrupts under a Petition

- for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court
of Bankruptcy for the Leeds Uis rict. on the I f i i h ot Novem-
ber. 1868, are hereby required to surrender :lumselves to a
' Registrar of the said Court, at the first mtetiiisr of creditors

to be held before the said Regi>tr»ir, on the 7th day of
December next, at eleven of the cl> ck in the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Court, at the Commercial-buildings
Leeds. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the Official
Assignee, and Mr. Thomas S mpson, or. Leeds, is the Soli-
citor acting in the bankruptcy.

"William Hannan, of Huddersfield, in the county of York,
Theatrical Proprietor, foinierly of the same place, Hotel
Keeper, and previously thereto Chief Constable of the
'borough of Huddersfield aforesaid, having" been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition . fur adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for
the Leeds Disirict, on the 23rd day of November, 1868.
is hereby required, to sin render himself to a Regis
trar of the said last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting
of creditors to be held before the said Registrar, on the 14th
day of December next, at eleven o'clock in.the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the said Courr, at the Commercial-buildings,
Leeds. Mr. Georsre Young, of Leeds, is the Official As-
signee, aid Mr. James Craven, of"Huddersfield, and Mr.
Ti"«»n* SimiKon, of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in
the bankruptcy.

Geoig-- Francis Green and Hannah Green (trading under
the btj le. of Green and Co., of Leeds, in the county of
York. Billiard Table Manufactuiers and Billiard Room
Proprietor?, having been adjudged bankrupts under a Peti-
tion tor adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the Court of
Bankruptcy tor the Leeds District, on the 23rd of Novem-
ber, 1868, are hereby required to surrender themselves to
a Registrar of the said C-turr. at the fin>t meeting of credi-
tors to be held before th« said Registrar, on the 7th of
December pext, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely,
at the said 'Jourt, at the Commeicial-buildings, I eeiis.
Mr. Georstf Young, of Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and
Mr. T A. Spirett, of Leeds, is the Solicitor aciiug in the
bankruptcy.

Riclnud Richard, of Pontefraet, in ths county of York,
Hotel Keeper and Painier, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in the
Court of' Bankruptcy for the Lreds District, on ihe 23rd
ot Nuwuibrr, 1868. is hereby rt-otuired to surrender hiin-
fielfto H Registrar of the .-aid Court, at the n'rat meeting
Ol creditors to be lidd beiore the said Registrar, on the
]4:h day of December next, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon precisely, at the said Court, at the Commercia!-
bui.dings, Leeds. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Hy. John Coleman, of Ponte-
fract, and Mr. Thos. Simpson, of Leeds, are the Solicitors
Beting in th« bankruptcy.

..George Thompson, of Halifax, in the county of
York, Tea Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her
Majes'y's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District,
on the 13th day of Novf»mt-er. 1868, is hereby required to
surrender himself to a Registrar of the said Court, at the
firj-t inee'it g of creditors to he held befors the ss.id Regis-
trar on the 7th day of Dt-cunb. r next, at eleven o'clock
in the f.irHiiomi precisely, at the said Court, at ths; Cora-
ineicial-hiiildii 'gs, Leeds. Mr. fJeorpe Yonnir, of Leeds, is
the Oliicinl Assignee, and Messrs. Marshmd and Addle-
>haw. of Manclies'er, and Messrs. Bond and Harwick, of
Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

Henry Brrok, of Hudder&field, in the county of York,
la'e an Innkeeper, now out of business, hiving been ad-
judged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Rank-'
ruptcy. filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Leeds District, on the 13th o' November. 1868. is hereby
required to surrender himself to a Registrar of-the said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before
the said Registrar, on the 7th day of December next, at
eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the said-Conn, at the
Commercial - buildings, Leeds. Mr. George Young, of
Leeds, is the Official Assignee, and Messrs. Learoid and
Learo\d,'of Hud'H-rsfieid, and Messrs. Bond and Bar wick,
of Leeds, are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Slater Owston. of Brigrg. in the county of Lin-
co'n. Ale and Porter Merchant, having been adjudged
bankrupt .under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds
District, on the BOih of Novrmber, 1868, is hereby required
to surrender himself to a Registrar of the said Court, at the
first meeting of creditors to be held before the said Regis-
trar, on -the 9th day of December next, at twelve o'clock
at noon • precisely, at the s:iid Court, at the Townhall,
Kingston-npon-llull. Mr. G«-orge Young, of Hull,' is the
Official Assignee, and Mr. Francis Summer", of Hull, is
the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

Robert Joseph Junes, of Hodges Mount, Toxteth Park
Liverpool, in the counti of Lancaster, Huildrr, and late a
Prison*r for Debt in. the Liverpool Borough Gaol- at
Wa ton, in the paid county o" Lancasier, having been ad-
judged bankrupt by a Regisfrar of th« Court of Bank-
ruptcy fur the Liverpool Distric', at tending at the Gnol afore-
said, on the 19th of November. 1868, and the adjudication
being directed to be prosecuted at the Court of Bankruptcy
for the Liverpool District, at Liverpool, is hereby required
to surrender himself to one of the Registrars 'of the said
last-mentioned Court, at the first meeting of creditors to
be held before the said Registrar, on the 4th day of De-
cember next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely at
the said Court, at Liverpool. Charles Turner, Esq.,' of
Central-chambers, South Castle-street, Liverpool, is 'the
Official Assignee.

Robert Dick Duncan, of Lance-lane, in Wavertree,
near Liverpool, both in the county of Lancaster!
Deacon in Holy Orders, having been adjudged bank-
rupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the
Liverpool District, on the 21st day of November, 1868,
is hereby required t'» surrender himself to one of the Re-
gistrars of the said Court, at. the'first meeting of creditors
to be he!d betore th« said Registrar, on the 4th day of
Diceruber next, (it eleven in the forenoon precisely, at
the said Court, at Liverpool. Charle-, Turner, Esq., of
Central-chambers, South Cnsile-street, Liverpool, is the
Oihfii-i Assignee, and Mr. Churli-s Pemhvrton, of'cahle-
str«ei, Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting in the bankruptcy.

William Evans, of No. 13, Chester-street, Liverpool, in
the comity of Lancaster, S-ip Broker, forniedy of Galway,
in the county o f G a l w u r , in Ireland, Snip Bn'k-r, huvirg
b«en adjudged bankrupt under a Petition ibr'adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the. Liverpool Disirict, on the I9tu d<»y of No-
vember, 1868, is hereby required to surrender himself to
one of the Re.f>i.-trars of the said Court, '"at the first
meeting of creditors to be held before the said Registrar,
on the 17th day of Ded-niber next, at eleven o'clock
in ihe forenoon precisely, at the said Court, at Liverpool.
Charles Turner, Esq.. of Ceutral-cliHraher-, South Castle--
street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and Mr. D.
.OC. French, of Castle-sireet, Liverpool, is the Solicitor
aciiug in the bankruptcy.

M Antibi. of Lloyd's House, Albert-square,
Manchester, 'in the county of Lancaster, Merchant,
trading under the style of i\L Autibt and Co., having
been ndjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication
of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
ruptcy for the Manchester District, on the 14ih day of
November, 1868, is hereby required to surrender himself
to Thomas George Fardell, Esq., a Registrar of the'said
Court, at the first meeting of creditors to be held before


